
Statu relay.. June 8, JS72.

Theraometrical Report.

During the rzionth of May, 1S72,

daiJy mean averaged thern
meter wis as follows at Fort Yuuna:

At 7 o'clock a. m
2 " p. m

?, o 4 p. ni

Daily moan.

Average maximum 96A10

Average minimum G4.B9

Average or day and night...80.2f

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vor Shcrlft.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of SHER
JFF of the County of Yuma, attl
approaching November election.

H. E. L1NDSEY

Ca mi i, upsjcess. Last Wed n cb-d-

night, as Lord Williams' train
was leaving town with a large
freight, one of the wagons Was

run into a mud hole and tht:rc
capsized, scattering goods in all
directions. The day- following,laIl

the available Mexican women tlat
could be found about toAvn was em
ployed in washing and cleaning
calicoes, silks, laces, jeans, and
many other articles of goods which
were damaged.

The loss will be no less than
$1,000

Private School--. We are
pleased to be able to announce to
our resident readers that Miss
Bishop has been induced to open
a private school for children,
which, she did last; Monday with
more than ordinary success. Miss
Bishop is an excellent teach er,and
parents haviug children fit for
school should take advantage of
this rare opportunity.

jXCrf.asixg. The rations "to
the Indians, at Fort Yuma, has

o

materially increased since last
month. On Monday and Tuesday
last, eighteen camps were fur-

nished with seven pounds of flour
to each man, woman and child,
instead of two pounds for the
month of Mav.

For the tlrst time in seven
mouths, we are informed, there
itre no officers at Fort Yuma but
those belonging at that post. How
it is that au officer, receiving only
a Uaotiiti's pty, can support a i

nmily and entertain army bum-

mers nil the year round, is what
we can1? comprehend.

Arrival of Capitan "Sun" and his
Prisoner.

Capitan "Sun," of the Cocopah
tribe of Indians, arrived in town
last Monday, bringing with him
a young Indian, an Ap?.che-Coco-pah- ,

whom he supposed to have
been connected with the murder
of John H. Whitney. Clarence
Gray, Esq., District Attorney, was
notified ofthe presence of Capitan
"Sun" and his mission. The
Territorial Courts having nojuris-dictio- n

in the premises, the Dist.
Atty. made arrangements with
Capt. MacGowan, commanding
Fort Yuma.to take the party into
custody. Upon examination, it
turned out,orwas made to appear,
that the prisoner was not the mur
derer of Whitney, but a brother of
the murderer, and the object of
Captitan "Sun" in arresting him
was in obedience to some tribal law
which dictates that "it the real
perpetrator of a crime cannot bo
found, his next kin shall suffer the
penalty of his crime." Capt. Mac
Gowan and the District Attornev,
not thinking this in consonance
with the more humane laws ofour
country, refused to take measures
to 'impose on the party in custody
the penalty that our law pre-
scribes. The part', however, is
still held in custody at Fort Yuma,
there to await further

Baker is about to put on his own
freight train to San Diesro.

Ixsaxe. Tim Manion, who has-bee- n

confined in the county jail
for the past two or three weeks as
a lunatic, was sent before T. J.
BidweJl, Probate Judge, at g,

in charge of Marshal F.
Townsehd, where he was exam-

ined by Dr. Ames and pronounced
a maniac. Judge Bidwell appoint-
ed H. Alexander, of this town, as
guardian over the unfortunate
man's property,and recommended
the Board of Supervisors to order
him to Stocktou. whore arrange-
ments have been made with the
asylum to keep our patients. The
Marshal, with his charge, return-
ed from Ehrenberg yesterday, on'
the Mohave.

Personal.. Whe had the pleas-

ure of meeting with J. B. Estell,
whoarrived here by steamer New-ber-n

last week. Mr. Estell is just
from New York, and is now on
his way to Mohave, where he goes
to examine the mines.

Money OitftER Busixivs. The
money order business in Arizona
City, for the week ending Juno
1st, was $1,342 50, and for the
six days following. SJ.BSO..

Crevasse.

The levee put on the Gila river
bank, to prevent the water from
overflowing that portion of town
near the river mentioned, gave
way to tke immense volume of
waterbearing upon it yesterday
afternoon. The excitement was
intense. People rushing toand
fro; wagons, carts, and other ve-

hicles, running up and down, car-

rying dirt to protect buildings,
moving families, etc., made the
scene quite a lively one. There
are several new buildings in the
neighborhood of Gila and Second
streets which, as necessary pre- -

cautions were not taken in season,
will be liable to go with the water.
Tke store of Noisen & Co. the
flag store will not stand this
flood, in our opinion; the water
has already soaked through into
the cellar. This morning, Gila
street, and all that portion of town
known asthellineon, as far up as
Second street, is seperated from
the main town by a sheet of water
nearly 40 feet wide, and both the
Gila and Colorado rivers are rising
fast, and are not likely to .stop for
some time. This overflow, it is
predicted by "the knowing ones,"
will by far exceed any heretofore
experienced here.

California port wine at Baker's.

River' Sews.

The Cocopah. arrived from Eh-

renberg on Monday afternoon, at
4A o'clock, with 6G0 sacks of Castle
Dome ore, for shipment to San
Francisco.

At daylight, on Wednesday
morning, the same boat left for
Mohave, with government and
through freight. from the steamer
Newborn.

The Mohave arrived from Eh
renberg on Monday morning, at
11 o'clock, with 440 sacks Castle
Domo ore, for shipment to San
Francisco.

The same bont left for Ehren-
berg at HA a. m., on Tuesday, and
returned yesterday at 11 o'clock
a. m., with Gi hides for shipment
to San Francisco.

She left ag.-- ; in for Ehrenberg at
dayliirht this morning. '

Business. The mercantile and
forwarding house, of Win. B.
Hooper & Co., have forwarded
during the present week, 183,000

pounds of assorted merchandise to
different consignees at Tucson, be-sid-

a large lot to Ehrenberg and j

Mojave. The trains ol Juan For- -
(

naudez. Geo. Newsom fc Co., Jas. i

Quinlan. A. Sheen, andL. & W.
had charge oi the freight, and
from what wo have seen .of "the i

fwims. fiuvfi no dniiht f ho nrn- -
will receive ih?r goods in,!

time, if nut. before. . i

List of Letters.

The following is a list of letters
remaining in the Post Office at
Arizona City, June 7th 1872:

Alexander, J Hamilton. Jno
Bums, George Herbert, Nelson
Brown, Mrs L A Helm, C E
Baker, II M Howard,Judge J
Bryan, F Hamilton, Eliza
Burns, Wm Ketchum, F E
Baker, EK McQuarry, A
Barnes, B A Maize, W N
Crinck, George Marshall, John
Cozad, j D Marshall, C H
Carroll, P M Moon, W H 2
Curry, Harrison McNulty, H
Cochran, John O'Neil, P
Cinclaif, John Pease, E W 2
Cavaness, WH Pike. WmH
Donoho, H S Pedrick, John
Dauson, John Eagan Mrs W
Deli more, Mrs Eoss, John G

W II Eyan, John
Elliott, Wm E Shirley, John Y
Elder, A II Saunders, S
Fraser, Eobt Sessler, Lewis
Foster Geo T Simons, P
Gibson, David Stanlev, II B
Gore, Lizzie W Tarp, Francisco
Gore, Howard Vaughn, S B
Gordon, X) A Wralff, E F
Gordon, L H Wonder, J W
Gilbert, Chns Wosek. Eobt
Grammon, Jno Whitlow, A

MEXICAN LETTERS.
Concepcion Sleyta, Apolonio

Mart nez, J M O'Choa, Jesus Oli-r- as

2, Mariano Abila, Saturnin
Trille, Custodio Eamires, Jose A
Garcia 2, Jesusito Einante, Benita.
Seballa, Francisca Lial 2, Anista-ci- o

Miranda. Rafael Martinez.
Francisco M:irt.innz. (rnnrlnlmm
Aenna. Antonio Pacheco, Concep-cio- n

Ileum. Tiburcio Ficrueroa2

iiicj, viuma, xvaiaei xiuiK,
Carmel de Orosco, Eita Armenia,
Carmen Balenzuela, Filomena,
Castellan, Dolores Eeina, Trinidad
Mihiben.

REGISTERED LETTERS.
Thomas Dale 2, Wm Balguy.

P troop, 1st Cavalry; Bonita Se-lal- la,

H Harris.
Parties inquiring for above let-

ters will please ask for "advertised
letters.

Hard bread at Baker's.

Nr.W ADVEETISEMENTS.

TIT AftTJB "Transportation forn 3,000,000 pounds of freight.
from Salt Kiver to Prescott, a dis-
tance of one hundred and flfti
miles. Three cents perpound will
be paid to good trains, cash ou de-
livery of freiirht.

Y, B. HELLTNGS & CO.
Fast Phccuix, A. T., May 20, 1872.

L Y - O N S ,J
Wnielt ami Clock Milker,

First st.,adjoin n- - Hughes' Saloon

Arizona City, A T.

Repairing promptly attended to
and warranted. Those throughout,
the Territory having vino watches
or fhiffcs for ren:m can forward
them by Express. jet

0 TO SfillNF.IDKIi'S roj;
.1 . TQUH "PtfJTUUttS.


